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The Tired Business Tells I He-n.-l Wife Mar-rl- lMan BEE'5Folks Should llavf yhe Junior Birfockv BookBT VYtTR A. SINCLAIR. "I nlon InfM-1i.- "
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"Piat CMr-ag- wrm-ia- was right." de-- I
mfd Friond Wife, "It'a tmf.tlr to label an

J;n'TirrieJ.vnman- with 11s.' while all
men ars 'Mister.

"Ton Relieve )n the pinion lnh.1 for both
exes, eh?" asked ths Tired Business Man.

"Ah, well,. K iiitRn la an a nod as a smile,
while a 'bairlr by any other nam might
be a half-bake- There are a lot of girl
who. In tlia words of Plr William (iilbett.
never wljt be'.Mls-e- d as soon as they reach
marriageable age.

"Vou and tbe lady asMntora of distinctive
1 it Irs for the unmarried young man talk
as though, you considered th proclaiming
of a woman's unnmrried state as some-
thing shameful. I thought Ihoee days were
all pant and that the, Independent Klrl was
now the reel Object of every nmrricd worn
an a envy. Trtie,' raort .nf the women who
declars they wouldn't' marry the hest man
rfing usually keep their word and marry

niimi awful .iKjitimlcs.. put w hy this sudden

"It wasn't. long ago lliat in.int New Jer-
sey woman ifas crying out to hsve mar-

ried men a les.igtialed on. the handle, the
Idea being tjyut.tno many old married men
were gaj( flirts who went around as walk-
ing delegates for. tha Heartbreaker' union,
peddling lvpny . tffy and , salve to un-

sophisticated JtUU. who never suspected but
that they.T were handsome, even dlHtlnnay
old baeheVorsM r ' -J '

"Where! do-w- vtand,' anyway? One day
a woman want thre nisurted men Indicated
by title, ths ' "ext. Week snother woman
wants the .tntmarrled men to te decorated
with name proclaiming their availability.
Keems a tbotiifti all ihe women thought
alngle men wera for wss to marry

"Why worry so mUch about title In thin
demorratlo oountry--w- . at least It was

Viver can tell what win happen. The eolu-"- n

Is simple enough, eliminate handles
jQf unmarried folka. Call a he person
by his nalne.T jonn jonca. unui ne i

coaxed, hub th blissful rrtate of matri-
mony the 'pghial sutlregstte-ruled- , stste,
by the way. rlfien call- htm Mr. John Jonca.
The arrre wjt.lrl'he Hrar,'
sei. C'afl'pK Mar-y., Suijili untlj the

Mrs. John Jon. .

"Or relefrafe '11 h'yrihenated names to
married people they can't' afford much
else. La, tha-bride- name a,l waya take
the Ieovllke he will, while huhhy'a proud
old fann? iania. can, trallj along, a sort

f traHer' or" etiutlibra'.or because that's

r Forecasting Summer's Popular Fabrics

NEW' TOR-k- , April I. Midsummer ma-

terial 'how"l'hold. it ut iway in the shops,

for the woman of today Hke to .have hei
warm feather outfit In readiness for tin

first hint Of tnr.h'oJt e&Btm.' '
Summer HXInree- - aret.Uwara. At ti active

to look "ivhtm.' bin! ' tey" seem" to be especi-

ally alluring this year In the various m:w
bordered, striped, figured and flowered de-

signs. A favorite tAxtuta at the moment
Is striped glnghaitr Instead of the Checked
Kinglintnx which nave been o much In
favor dtjrjng Uie lt few summers. For a
useful, and at the game time pretty, morn-
ing froik there Is nothing mora attractive
than a simply made bright pink or deep
blue gingham frock. Even In the cheapest
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.is'iea gingham, poldi Its color well, and
therefore) will be a practical change from
tha eternal wearing of whit waUts and
klrts.
Gingham regulr tittle trimming always
n advantage 1a a style of dress that la

Intended solely for practical purposes. A
collar with ttarrew cuffs of "baby" Irish
lace bordered try a narrow band of plala
ulored lawn eulorma with the fashionable

h itnth kaoia Jajnple trimming on a
so waist, and the akirt may be quite

vjt.n or be finished with a deep border of
id color lawn or liium. Hands of plain

lolur oa a figured or striped material la
atlll a popular mode of trimming and Is
tspecla'ly noticeable among the frocks
made of summer fabrics. "

In aoaie of tt lie , airliK.-- ginghams
t le material' about the Waist, hlpa and

uke la simply fuldcd oer on itarlf In such
a way as ts4MMt bauds of plain culor. the
white hetwet--n the binsxa blng
bivldra bcurath the wa.-- . To luake the

J

"vlLMKlt.
all he evev Is. No. i"n second thought
that wouldn't do, for after the third gen-

eration nf such combinations bad amal-

gamated their family titles In a name trust
tbo airing would look like a mixed freight,
alternate box cars end flats.

'What makes me mad la that the women
agitators of this scheme atop with depriv-

ing the unmarried man or the flirty hus-

band of their anon) nitty. Why not elab-

orate the Idea to Its full possibilities?
Why shouldn't the widows and widowers
be properly advertised as such instead of
brlnn allowed to hovei: around, ready to
snare in a new one. The handkerchief
hasn't been made that will dry a widow's
tear without having the monoBram
changed.

"W'liy not label the widows and widowers
Relict Mary Smith, Ilellrt John Jones?
And If they are of the grass variety call
them rtenollct Smith or Jones. If they
have married frequently let tile degree be
Indicated In the name, tn'this manner a
great many charges of false pretense c(n
be forever silenced. As for changing the
results It Is mighty hard to' Kldcstep a
widow who has made up-h-er mind and 1

ready to make up the man's."
"Widows rush In where angels fear to

wed," observed Friend Wife. "What kind
of wife would you like?" '

"A short wife and a married one," re-

plied the Tired Business Man.
Copyright, 1911, by the X. Y. Herald Co,

effett atlll mora finished tha folds should
he all held down by rows of good sized
French knots. ....

There Is no comparison between tha ef-
fect of a gown .trimmed with , hand lucks
or pleats and one machine sewed. Just a
touch of real lace-als- ill-mIke-- far
handsomer 'costume than yards "of Imlta-- '
tion lace or embroidery. Among the ready-to-we-

garments In tha. shops there are,
nf course, many marvelously effective
gowns well worth tha buying, even thougii
machine sewed, but the woman who makes
or deslgna her own simple gowns will do
well to expend the small extra time neces-
sary In hand trimming. Naturally tha
seams and all stitching that will not show
is firmer done by machine, but that Is all.

A particularly fetching frock la shown
In the illustration. This Is a combination
of gray figured foulard and garnet messa-lln- e.

Tha mescaline matched In color the
small figure in the foulard '. A touch of
black velvet ribbon added a not of char-
acter to the waist. The tunic of this frock
presents what has become the favored
outline of the season. It will .be remembered
that last year's tunh s were most popular
When made with a point on each side. The
shaping on the model here illustrated has
supplanted this former atyle and bids-fai- r

to outrank it In popularity) v

For young girla the flowered organdies
and mulls now offered make delightfully
pretty afternoon and evening frocks. A
dainty lace-edge- d fichu about the neck, a
velvet girdle with bow. and .streamers of
laoe or net with on of tha season a models
of a short round skirt and ft would be

to find a more charming gown. A
net gulmpa made on a fitted piece of mous-et-lln- e

de sole or sheerest lawn will render
the one gown possible for either afternoon
or evening. There are, of course, always
an Infinite variety ot designs and pat
ters from which to select In the flowered
organdies. Small wreath designs are pretty,
and there are some cherry patterns that are
exquisite. Blue roaes are offered as usual,
but If blue Is desired It is well to choose
some hydrangea or else forget-me-n- ot pat-
tern, for blue roses are too Incongruous
to- be artistic.

In tha flowered materiala there are many
striped and gauxe effects that make up at-

tractively, the stripe being In the weave
and of the same shades aa the background.

Bllaa.
Mrs. Quackennesa Am yo' daughter

happily mar d, Sistah agg?"
Mrs. Hagg She eho' Is. bless goodness,

she's done got a husband dat's akeered to
death of her." Western Christian Advo-
cate.

r Road of Yesterday J
A big road circles round tbe world, sure

fine It la and gay.
But the little boreen of my heart runs lone

and far away;
'Tie winding over weary seas with many

a tigh beset.
But, oh. of all the roads I know it Is the

sweetest yet.

By common ways and common graces and
common homes It goes;

But. oh. Its beauty no one but the soul
within me knows,

Its dawns are drenched with .dews from
heaven. Its nignts are tearful sweet.

And oin:tmies One long crucified walks
there to guide my fset.

It leads me down by purple bills where
fairies sport of nights.

It shows ma many a hawthorn lane, the
scene of dead delights;

It clothes again with living grace the faces
laid away

Baneaih the cold of gras and mold, my
road of yesterday.

Oh, twiltt boreen of mv heart, the. world
is vague and vast.

But you are holy with the balm ot all my
hallowed past;

You thrill me with the touch of haoda
my handa were wont to hold.

Ycu I n in with the hilt of dreams I
dreamed and lost of old.

The big road of tha 'world leada on by
- manv a lleJy town

But the little borum af say heart keeps
ever drifting down

r.v common wa)s and graves and
common hoinee. but oh.

(Of all tbe K.s.t. In life it la the aweetesinl i snow.
T. C biaylua la the Rotary U.jraia.
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Views if Tennessee's
.

"Of 2.000 young couples married by me in
opposition to the wishes of their parentr.
not more than five divorces have been
sought. The percentage of divorces In
parent-mad- e matches is very much larger.
I feel sure that If parents would be more
considerate of the desires of their children
In so Important a matter we would have
iesa and leaa of the growing evil of di-

vorce."
These are the sentiments of Rev. Alfred

Harrison Burroughs, known throughout the
south as "The Marrying Minister of Ten-
nessee," whose home Is In Bristol.

He has married upward of 000 couples
and hla feea from marriages are said to
have amounted to more than $30,000.

Rev. Mr. Burroughs a few years ago took
part of the fortune he had amassed from
the marriage business aad built a model
"Gretna Oreen hotel," oti the line between
Bristol, Va , and Bristol. Tnn. The par-
lors are double, end a couple may be mar-
ried In either Tennessee or Virginia, as
they please. At one time alx couplea were
married by Dr. Burroughs at a alngle cere-
mony.

Dr. Burroughs has" been criticised by
ministers, and some have said that he has
a "corner" on the marriage business Cou-

ples have come to him from distant states.
He Is T8 years old and his hair Is white.
He haa a kindly face and a gentle manner.

"Yes." ha said. "I have been criticised
by local clergymen. All I have to aay la
that I never violated the law and I do heed
the scriptures bearing on the marriage re-

lation.
"I am under bond to perfo-- m no illegal

r Loretta's Looking

KM n
"He wears ths worst looking ties I ever

saw!"
You whispered It to another girl as the

man was escorted toward you. He had
asked to be Introduced.

Ills tie waa an alarm. To your finicky
lasts It seemed like an excrescence from
tha hideous depths of his awful tasts. A
man who would wear such a scarf would
commit every kind of a social crime.

And you were a young Princess Disdain
when he tried to talk to you.

It la queer that womea, giving se much
time to thinking of men, study tnena so lit-

tle.
This particular nn of tha tie happened

to be the constructor of a huge city rail-wa- r,

and be found time to lend his exe-
cutive ability to the direction of a big
philanthropy as well. Ha was not ths kind
of mi to h sneesed at ar snubbed be-

cause of hla bad taate in ties. Fortunately,
he had better taste In girla. He loat the
desire for your society In about two min-
utes after he bad) secured ths la trod actio a.

tw aiw wax Ctbihh) runusi sirs mm Kcuaj eaj.

" Marrying Parson" .

marriages. Formerly, I was permitted to
marry .persons not olden than 13 years.
The law was changed, so thst the young
est legal age for either party Is now 16."

Dr. Borroughs aays that he holds thf
world's record as the "marrying minister'
and that he Is proud of It. He aays par-
ents are to blame for the majority 'of the
ii voice evils of today.

otho' lint Feathers.
Ida Black bad retired from the most se'

led colored circles for a brief space, on
account of a slight difficulty connected
with a gentleman's poultry yard. ; ' Her
mother was being consoled by a white
friend.

"Why, Aunt Faster, I waa-might- sorry
to hear about Ida"

"Marse John, Ida ain't nOvver tuk dem
chickens. Ida wouldn't do- - sic h a thing:
Ida wouldn't demeange herae'f to rob no-
body's hen-roo- st and,- - any way, dem old
chickens warn't nothing t - all but feathers
when we picked 'em." Llppincott's.

Gt4ap.
An Intensely bashful young man was

driving one evening with a young lady
whom he had been calling on for some-
time previous. The stillness of the even-
ing and the bes;y of the scene around
him inspired his courage, and sitting
stiffly erect and with his face forward, he
asked suddenly, "May I kiss you?"

"Surely," she coyly replied.
"Aw." he said. Ilia face scarlet, and lar-

ruping his horses to a run "aw, I was
only foolin'." Llppincott's.'.

Glass-Held Up to Girl Who

There Is a man who wears his dress
clothes worts thsn a scarecrow in a straw-
berry patch disgraces bis borrowed misfits;
and be preaches sermons that sis copied
by every newspaper in the country that
can get them.

It Is a notorious fact that the lord who
manages the English court functions, on
whom tha brilliancy and order of tbe coro.
nation ceremonies ars to depend, as they
have before depended, dresaes so care-
lessly and in such atrocious taate that he
Is taken for his own underservsnts. His
house set-ven- so outshine, him that-the-

are ronatantly In misery leH they conde-
scend to soma gardener or siablemsn and
find that he Is (heir honored lord.

Any girl has a natural preierenca for a
man who looks well, but she is apt to be
taking aa active part In a surgical opera-
tion on bar own nose when she sets up
the "dress standard ' as ths means of
Judging men.

One of ths bsppiest women I know .lot
only endures the most hideous red tics.

at wm nua ni

r The Voice of the Press

Gee.
Look st me'
If I ain't free.
1' mighty close to liberty!
And, say.
There's no other way,
For the press to be.
Pee?
I am the voico of the people!
A nation s fame
or a nation's shame
It is my duty to proclaim.
If fame, to let the glory
be known that all may know .

And by it be encouraged
To loftier heights to grow.
If shame, to let its sinning
Be known that all may know
And make a common effort
Against a common foe
That's me,
flee?

, That's the press.
No more, no less!
A menace to the veil.'
A bugle call to right.
A helping hand for weakness.

. A fist for vicious might.
Bv eripes.
Me for the stars and stripes!
Me for the public welfare!
Me for the great snd small!
But neither big nor little.
Fxcept for the good of all!
I'm a straight proposition.
And if 1 were not.
The power of the press
Would be handed the swat.
Pure!

W. J. Lampton In Llpptncott a.

Mlc fer the Bias's.
"Patty." said grandma, "I, think It about

time you atopped playing with boys. little
girls ought not to rare to play with boys,
when they're as large as you."

"Oh, that's sll right, grandma. Why.
the bigger we get, the better we like 'eni!"

Uipplncott s

-- I

Judges by .Clothes' J

but she entourages them. Maybe It would
be stretching s point or the necktie to
say that her happinees hangs on her hus-
band's neck. But she does Indulge him In
the whim. She knows people laugh, but
she sees deep Into the psychology of thst
tie. She recognises that it Is an outward
manifestation of a certain rebellion against
the commonplace that ia one of her hut-band- 's

ftne traits. Bha looks at It as a
small red flame from the firs that makes
him a master-man- .

You can count upon one thing. Aa evi-

dence of bad taste in clothes, whether It
be in the horrible shape or terrible plaids
or nameless aw fulness in scarfs, is a sign
of something positive In a man's nature,
something that defies any control but his
own. And a girl Is thrice foolish when she
scorns ths tie, for shs Is spurning as well
ths quality for which It stands, ths quality
that creates, makes good makes good hus-
bands among other things, like railroad
and sermons
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MONDAY,
Name) evrtrl Arldrrns.

Kmil Adaro. 1PJ1 ?outh Fourth St
Vera h. Adamson, 3502 North Twcnty-flft- h

Helen M. Ulatr, 3802 Pgrker St
Stanley BanechcTt, 1905 South Tenth St
Lorerts Bonds, 421 North Thirteenth St
Albert Blalsdell. 2748 Fort fit
Helon E. Beisel, 2520 North Nineteenth
I'.lk.r o t .....'iwunc;, mi um iwenty-nn- n

Angel Brown, 1035 South Twentieth St
Rubin Cohen, 1528 Charles St
Ida Dolgofr, 2014 Charles St
Daniel Dorsey, 2212 Spencer St
John Deal, 2315 Mason St
Dernlce Derby, 1825 Van Camp Ave

-

rauiine k. r'linuore, 4123 Nortn Twenty-nrt- n Ave.. Miller Park. .... ..1903
Elizabeth Feldhusen, 1020 North Forty-sevent- h Ave. High .....'.'. 1895
Emma Cansle, 2020 North Nineteenth St Lake .... ,v, ...... 1903 '

William H. Gatewood, 1014 Martha St Lincoln ..V 1S9R
Vlrgluia E. Helper, 619 South Twenty-gtxt- h Ave .... Central . . . . . ; 1 . 1898
Robert H. lngalls, 1318 South Twenty-rUt- h St Park 1806
Bmma Keeper, 2211 Larimore Ave Saratoga ... ... .'..1897
Leo Krskowski, 2407 South Twenty-nint- h St lm. Conception. . ..I960
John klosterroeyer, 2709 South Sixteenth St Castellar 1900
Bessie Keysor, 312 North Twenty-eight- h Ave Webster ....... ..1900
Alfred Larsen, 4609 Hamilton St Walnut Hill 1903
Cecil Magnuson, 621 South Twenty-eight- h St Farnsoi 189S
Yetta Nathan. 725 South Eighteenth St Leavenworth 1S86
George NachstgaU, 2020 Dorcas St St. Joseph 1897
Carl Nocita, 402 Center St Train ......... ..1898
Lusa Nowak, 2590 South Thirty-fir- st St lm. Conception.,. .1901
Trimble, Porter, 2122 North Twenty-eight- h Ave.... Long ...1906
Peter Qustucls. 1117 South Nineteenth St Mason 1899
Joe Rosso, 3611 Jones St Columbian ...... ..1897
Charlie Roseman, 2421 South Twenty-nint- h St. .,
Ruby Swensonj 3624 Hawthorne Ave
Agnes Stodolna, 2217 South Twenty-eight- h St...
lone Bcott. 1916 North Twenty-fift- h St
Oldey Stullk, 1714 South Twenty-alxt- h St
Jahies Salanitro, 70M4 Pacific St Pacific 1...1899
Robert' Shriver,. 2208 North Twenty-firs- t St Lake .1898
Ruth Swanson, 8624 Hawthorne Ave Franklin 1899
Ronanbaugh U. Smith. 4314 Km met St.. Clifton Hill ..... ..1906
Stella Skurnlk, 1415 North Twenty-fourt- h St .Long 1895
Raymond TureK. 2227 South Fourteenth St Comenlua ........1896
Bennie Telpner, 1715 Webster St........... Cass . .'.'.1897
Margaret S. Tharp. 1908 South Fourth St Train ...1899
Nellie Turney, 2528 North Twentieth St High ,...J894
Mildred Urban, 3450 South Fifteenth St Edward Rosewater.1900
Edward Vejroda, 1236 8outh Thirteenth St Comenlus .. . '. ,V. ..1902
Anna Vanek, 1305 South Third St Train . .V;1897
Antonio Vlrgillito, 1216 Pierce St Pacific ......... .1904
James Vickery, 724 North Eighteenth
Clifford Walls. 2808 Miami St
Elolse W. Wade.,124 North Twenty-fourt- h

Ruth Lee Wallace, 1824 Dodge 8t
Thirteenth Comenlus

Henry. Wlndhelm, 1310 Georgia Ave

History Transportation

.Contlnu,ed Krom Yesterday.)

First Railroad,
'the first rail roadways called trsmways,

a name still need extensively in foreign
countries,' and Iesa here, lo designate street
railways,- - were constructed In England in
1S02, at the 'collieries near' Newcastle-upon-Tyn- e.

Ralls of timber, consisting of hard-

wood stringers, grooved st the side or In

the center, were Isld on Improvised sup-

ports. A horse, could baul about l.0
pounds .of .coal on such a tramway, the
coal being loaded In bulky carts, ths wheels
of which fitted the grooves In ths rails.

From thia period until ths opening of the
Stockton .ft Darlington railway, on Sep-

tember 27, 18J6. about twenty-seve- n rail-

ways were built In Kngland, ranging In

length from four to thirty-fiv- e miles, snd
having an sggregats length of about 875

miles. These railways wers used slmost
exclusively, for the- - transportstlon'of coal
snd Iron, snd were of crude construction.
Developments In trsck constructions and
experiments with stationary steam power

plants and steam locomotives were numer-
ous.

The culmination of thla period of experi-

mentation was reached when ths Stockton
Darlington railway, twenty-fiv- e miles

lokg, was opened, This rosd had four In

clined planes at which stationary power
plants were located. Between these plsnss.
both horses snd locomotives wers used.
Ths Btockton ft Darlington was the first
railroad opened for general traffic. When
it was projected, the carrying ot passengers
was not contemplsted, but ths success at-

tending: tha opening of the road induced
ths company ts put on a single coach as
sn experiment. The number of persons
desiring to trsvel by rail was so grest
that additional coaches were provided,
and In a short period passenger trafflo be-

came an Important part of the road's busi-

ness. Hallway transportation. In ths mod-

ern sense of the term, began, thus, with
the Stockton ft Darlington railway.

Ths success of the Stockton ft Darling-
ton revived another railway enterprise,
which wss dsstlned to atif greatly In rail-

road development. Ths Uvsrpool ft Man-

chester railroad, spaanlng ths thirty miles
between the cities so named, was opened
for' trsffic ea September li. ,1810. As ths
model railway of Its time, ths trsck con-

struction of ttils rosd deserves soma men-

tion. Vpoti ths graded road surface was
placed a layer of broken stons two feet
deep. Stooo blocks, two feet square, were
set' three feet apart In this ballast and
upon ths blocks wera fastened cast Iron
"chairs," In which ths rails wers secured
by wedges.. Ths rails wers "f
fifteen test long, and weighed thirty-si- x

pounds per yard. Considerable difference
ot opinion sxlstsl ss to the motive power
ta b used whea the road was completed.
This lea to tha RsJnhlll trial, which will be
spoken of later, the result of which de-

termined not only the practicability ot
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North Twenty-eight- h Street.

Srltool. Year.
Lincoln . .1900

St Kcllom ., .1904
Long .190V
Lincoln . .1904
cas .1900
iii.k " 189$'

.
St Lake . . . """"Ave.... sianon uoi

Mason gs
Kellom 1891
Krllora .... .1301
Sacred Heart 1898
Mason ... .1 903
Vinton 1305

Hark .., .,,1895
Franklin 1899
lm. Conception, . .4899 ...
High .......... ;i895'
Park ............1898

St Cass .. .. ....1896
Howard Kennedy '..189 5

St High 1893
Central . , .1903

...1902
Park ... .71898

locomotives for the motive power of thia
ro'ad, but of all future rait projects as
well. '. '.'' .

No "doubt, at an early date, tramways
were operated as public utilities, very much
as the tramways of todgy, but the records
are extremely meager. Ths first legisla-
tive act franchising a public carrier, of
which we have any record, was one given
to- - the Surrey Iron Tramroad, by .the Eng-

lish Parteument In 1801. This road was
nine miles long, and borso-powe- r waa
used.

Ths success attending ru II road develop-
ment In England awakened other nations.
In Austria, a railway from Budwels to
Lints was begun In and forty miles
were completed by 1848. In Francs, the
first railway, from Saint ttlsnna to

.thirteen miles, wss also com-
pleted In 1828. Development In other coun-

tries followed. In great .Britain, in 1840.

ten years after tbe openfng of the. Liver-
pool ft Manchester railway, there were
1,331 miles of railway In operation. .

'iTO ba Continued.)

Brosiht tha Pasally.
While David Belasco waa telling soms re-

porters about his troubles with tha "free-seats- "

problem, he related aa experlsnca
ot a friend of his out west. This manager
was taking a company on tour. One night
he met the town's Influential cttlxen In a
hotel and before they parted the manager
had Invited the cltlxen to come to tha
show next night and "bring Ills family."
About o'clock next evening tha man put
hla bead Into the box office window, snd
wss recognised by ths manager, who said;
"How many have you with you, Mr.
Blank?" reaching for a pen to write out
ths pass.

"Well, you see, soms of my family
wers not able to come on account of sick-
ness," said ths cltlsen regretfully," "so I
have been able to bring only fifty-eig- ht "

"You will understand," continued Mr.
Belasco, "that my friend had quits for-
gotten that he waa In Salt Lake City. His
new acquaintance, ths Influential cltlsen.
was sn old Mormon." Llpptncott s.

Peaaaee e( tha Links.
"The observance of Lent. I am happy to

say. Is world w Ids. Int even manifests
Itself oa ths golf field."

Ths speaker waa Mrs. B If. Barlow, th
Philadelphia champion. Smiling, she re-

sumed:
"At ths Country club ths other day I

played In a foursome with a young clergy-
man. As this young clergymsn prepared
to tee off bis caddy, taking a pinch sf
sand In his hand, stooped and said:

" 'High tee, slrr '
" 'No, thank you, my lad,' said (he young

clergyman. 'Klat on the ground. I objure
sand during ' "

Ths Key to ths ltutlon-B- e Waat Ads.

Martha Welnsteln, 1440 South St

of


